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Present Simple vs Present Continuous 
 

Fill in the blanks with the correct form of the verbs in the box. 

 

1. I usually_______ (go) for a walk at the weekends, but I _________(go) with friends this 

weekend. 

2. We regularly ________(eat out) at a posh restaurant on our wedding anniversaries, but this 

year we_________(eat) at granny’s. 

3. Tim________(do) a jigsaw puzzle right now. He ________(like) doing them. He normally 

_______(do) crossword puzzles.  

4. I _______(love) reading for pleasure.  

5. My mother ________(read) fashion magazines for pleasure. 

6. At weekends, we often _________(eat) junk food a lot, but we________(eat) more healthy 

food today. 

7. Mark _______(do) sports on Mondays, but today he _________(rest) in front of the TV. 

8. My girlfriend_________ (knit) a jumper for me these days. 

9. Your brother___________(wear) his trainers. He __________ (go) jogging now. 

10.  Sarah ________(wear) dark clothes, but she__________(wear) a colourful dress today. 
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Present Simple vs Present Continuous 
 

Fill in the blanks with the correct form of the given verbs.  

 

1. I usually_______ (go) for a walk at the weekends, but I _________(go out) with friends this 

weekend. 

2. We regularly ________(eat out) at a posh restaurant on our wedding anniversaries, but this 

year we_________(eat) at granny’s. 

3. Tim________(do) a jigsaw puzzle right now. He ________(like) doing them. He normally 

_______(do) crossword puzzles.  

4. I _______(love) reading for pleasure.  

5. My mother ________(read) fashion magazines for pleasure. 

6. At weekends, we often _________(eat) junk food a lot, but we________(eat) more healthy 

food today. 

7. Mark _______(do) sports on Mondays, but today he _________(rest) in front of the TV. 

8. My girlfriend_________ (knit) a jumper for me these days. 

9. Your brother___________(wear) his trainers. He __________ (go) jogging now. 

10.  Sarah ________(wear) dark clothes, but she__________(wear) a colourful dress today. 

 

 



 

 

 
 

Present Simple vs Present Continuous    

 

Fill in the blanks with the correct form of the given verbs.  

 

1. I usually_______ (go) for a walk at the weekends, but 

I _________(go out) with friends this weekend. 

2. We regularly ________(eat out) at a posh restaurant 

on our wedding anniversaries, but this year 

we_________(eat) at granny’s. 

3. Tim________(do) a jigsaw puzzle right now. He 

________(do ) doing them. He normally _______(like) 

crossword puzzles.  

4. I _______(love) reading for pleasure.  

5. My mother ________(read) fashion magazines for 

pleasure. 

 

 

Present Simple vs Present Continuous    

 

Fill in the blanks with the correct form of the given verbs.  

 

1. At weekends, we often _________(eat) junk food a 

lot, but we________(eat) more healthy food today. 

2. Mark _______(do) sports on Mondays, but today he 

_________(rest) in front of the TV. 

3. My girlfriend_________ (knit) a jumper for me these 

days. 

4. Your brother___________(wear) his trainers. He 

__________ (go) jogging now. 

5.  Sarah ________(wear) dark clothes, but 

she__________(wear) a colourful dress today. 
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Teacher’s Copy 

Present Simple vs Present Continuous 
 

Fill in the blanks with the correct form of the given verbs.  

 

1. I usually__go___(go) for a walk at the weekends, but I ___am going out____(go out) with 

friends this weekend. 

2. We regularly ___eat out__(eat out) at a posh restaurant on our wedding anniversaries, but 

this year we____are eating___(eat) at granny’s. 

3. Tim___is doing _____(do) a jigsaw puzzle right now. He ___doesn’t like___(like) doing 

them. He normally ____does___(do) crossword puzzles.  

4. I ____love___(love) reading for pleasure.  

5. My mother ____reads__(read) fashion magazines for pleasure. 

6. At weekends, we often ___eat____(eat) junk food a lot, but we__are eating___(eat) more 

healthy food today. 

7. Mark ___does__(do) sports on Mondays, but today he __is resting__(rest) in front of the 

TV. 

8. My girlfriend__is knitting___ (knit) a jumper for me these days. 

9. Your brother____is wearing____(wear) his trainers. He ___is going____ (go) jogging now. 

10.  Sarah ___wears____(wear) dark clothes, but she___is wearing___(wear) a colourful dress 

today. 

 

 


